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 The ultimate hair growth methodology
Follow this guide to make your hair grow faster and thicker. These instructions also show you how to generate new hair follicles (hair follicle neogenesis).
	Dilate blood vessels in scalp and increase blood flow to the hair
Your hair receives the building blocks it needs to generate new hair keratin via the bloodstream. We're going to dilate the blood vessels in your scalp, causing a rich supply of blood to flow to your hair, intensely nourishing it, all day, every day.
	Minoxidil
	Nitric oxide gel
	Arginine
	Niacin
	Dermaroller
	Panax Ginseng
	Retinol
	Taurine
	Detumescence


	Flood scalp with hair growth nutrients via the bloodstream
Next I'll show you how to enrich your blood with a special combination of super healthy nutrients that will go to work healing your scalp and intenslely nourishing your hair.
	Cysteine
	Lysine
	Taurine
	Biotin
	MSM


	Increase scalp PGE2
	Castor oil


	Increase growth factors in scalp
	IGF-1
	VEGF
	FGF7
	FGF-9
	Epidermal Growth Factor


	Apply growth stimulators to scalp
	Sandalore
	Adenosine
	Samumed sm04554
	Redensyl
	Bimatoprost
	Retinol
	Copper peptides
	Caffeine
	Taurine
	PTD-DBM + Valproic acid
	Rosemary
	MSM
	Vitamin D
	Azelaic Acid
	Melatonin


	Reduce hair growth blockers
	Reduce scalp PGD2
	Block/reduce scalp CXXC5
	Block SFRP1 with Way 316-606


	Reduce scalp inflammation
	JAK inhibitors
	Ramatroban
	Peppermint oil
	Retinol


	Reduce andgrogen receptors in the scalp
	RU58841
	EGCG
	CB 03 01
	Reduce scalp sensitivity to DHT


	Heal fibrosis in the scalp and begin generating new follicles
	Generate new hair follicles
	Hair follicle neogenesis
	Dermaroller for hair loss
	FGF9 for hair loss


	Reduce scalp DHT
	Remove scalp DHT
	Best topical DHT blockers
	Capixyl
	Best DHT blocker supplements
	Spirolactone
	Soy isoflavones
	Minoxidil
	Ketoconazole shampoo
	Anti DHT shampoo
	Pumpkin seed oil
	Topical saw palmetto


	Change hormonal balance for hair growth and longevity
	Soy isoflavones + capsaicin + green tea
	GLA
	Equol for hair loss
	How to reduce cortisol
	Power poses


	Nutrients for hair growth
	Increase L Reuteri gut bacteria
	The key amino acids for hair growth	Cysteine
	Lysine
	Taurine


	Biotin
	MSM
	Vitamin D
	Green drinks
	Food for hair growth
	Branch chain amino acids
	Organic green drinks




Hair Loss Products
	Shampoos for hair loss	Best anti-hair-loss shampoos
	Best ketoconazole shampoos
	Anti-DHT shampoos
	Organic SLS-free shampoos
	Hair thickening shampoos
	Salicylic acid shampoos (for scalp cleansing)
	Piroctone Olamine shampoos
	Does caffeine shampoo work?
	Shampoos that contain zinc
	Best shampoos for colored hair
	Best shampoo for thin hair
	Best shampoo for fine hair


	Hair loss treatments
	Best topical hair-loss creams/liquids
	Best hair loss supplements
	Best vitamins for hair growth
	7 Best Laser Combs
	Best hair loss treatments for men
	Nourishing hair masks
	Best hair skin and nails supplement


	Thickening products
	Best volumizing hair waxes and gels
	Best thickening cream for maximum volume
	Best volumizing conditioners


	DHT blockers
	DHT blocker supplements
	Topical DHT blocker creams/liquids
	DHT blocker shampoos
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